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The Institute of Urban Studies is an independent research arm of the University of Winnipeg. Since 
1969, the IUS has been both an academic and an applied research centre, committed to examining 
urban development issues in a broad, non-partisan manner. The Institute examines inner city, 
environmental, Aboriginal and community development issues. In addition to its ongoing 
involvement in research, IUS brings in visiting scholars, hosts workshops, seminars and conferences, 
and acts in partnership with other organizations in the community to effect positive change. 
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The Institute of Urban Studies of the University of Winnipeg welcomes 
this opportunity to address the Conmission to Study the Rationalization of 
University Research. As a research organization concerned with utilizing 
university knowledge and resources for the development of the urban community, 
the Institute supports the relevance of your terms of reference. 
A. Complex Nature of Urban Pro~~ 
The Commission needs little reminding of the fact that nmjor social 
and economic problems face Canada. li'oremoat of these is the fact 'that Canada 
2 is increasingly an urban nation. The complex nature of urban. problems con-
stitutes a unique challenge in the development of solutions on a scale large 
enough to be effective, while still retaining a sensitivity to the concerns 
of individuals. 
B. Scientific Research and Public Policy 
The Commission rightly states in its statement of Commissi.on that research 
undertakings in the universities can be planned to serve the advancement of 
knowledge and provincial, regional and national development. Implied in this 
statement is an understanding that a major research effort is needed to be 
3 oubordinate to public policy. Research is increasil1.gly being expected to contri-
bute solutions to many of society's most pressing problems. This idea was 
strongly supported by the Science Council of Canada in its entitled~ 
"Towards a National Science Policy for Ca·nada", (Report No. 4. ~ October 1968) ~ 
w·here the Council h1.dicated that rf:!search EJhould b0 used as a nationnl instrmuli!nt 
for helping to solve Canada 1 r; ooc:ial and eco:o.ornic problems. ~;uch 
c. 
4 
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efforts. 
It is helpful to look at research activities from the point of viev1 df 
the use to wh:tch research is mai:nly directed, The Commission has rightly 
pointed out a renewed public cm1cern :for accountability on the pm:·t of ree~'lare;h 
I 
organizations who receive large atnounts of public: funds. It :LiJ therefore 
helpful to briefly c.onatder three types of research organization to 
its 'output mix' 9 a theme developed by Eric Trist, 
In this first research organization, the focus is mainly em research 
units within. governmental orgardzations 't>lhich undertake -vmrk on :i.tnmedlate 
practical problenm. Hany of the and provincial (and sometimes local) 
public bodieB fund i·.'!-house research activities, Despite the f~:.1ct that this 
of 
A word oi eautiott :iti! 
the sc.lentlf:tc is coru31derably 
the locution of the "Think 
7 
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3 
as a basis for reseat:·ch activity. In the uniw]rsity 9 -vlith its various 
ments according to the particular discipline of learning 9 research problems 
are more determined by the needs of theory and method or rnay 
to explore and establish new f:lelds of inquiry. 
Thus the mdversity-based research depat'tments display tin "out-put m:bc" 
mtn.·e geared to te~:tchin.g and research than anythi11g else. It should be atrest:Hl!d 
once again that too often the demands of teaching ~?Let as a major cc.mstraint 
upon the research efforts of faculty. 
The researt~h that is published in many cases justlfies the ed.ticism 
by NevittSanford that the discipline orientation of univcraitieB has led to 
increasing fragrnentation and specialization. "Effective 
frn:- multi-disciplinary work and yet departmE:ntalism seems 
calls 
on the 
increase". It may not be stretching the point too fa:r to say that with:ln the 
academic commuxd.ty the persistence of separatism .::~nd Etcademic individualism 
:f.s a major constraint upon the universities and thc:i:r resear<:h of 
nse in ta.ckli:ng some~ of our major problems. 
the 
1 becauoe of its 
diacu8siun of urbau 
4 
The 
by and ft!lculty alike 9 partly as a result the 
11 in the United States that have involved the univer!':dties and result 
of the heightened sense of responsibility to and involvement in society's 
by increasing numbers of students and faculty. Thus the·re are demands 
for urdversities to utilize their kno'Vtledge and restmt·e~i3. 
citizen looklng em frotJt the :l.nsistently asks t-7hen thB 
going to stop 'studying 1 problems and start 'helping 1 the r~odety by 
what they knov1it. (Havelock). 
What uqive·rsities know and the potential the dissom:hwtion and 
uti.lization of this kttov/ledge i.s increasingly the interest of HlllXi.Y c~otu::erned 
both \-lithin the university and in government. This conc<:::rn takes the form 
considering the univenlity 1 s potential role to serve ts 
tremendous knmvledge and resources. Such writers see the 1.n1i ''ersi ties nGlxt 
i 
II to government as the chief instrument of social change. Ho·vtever, this 
of the university's performance in this role unfortunB.te1y show8 that the 
problem-solving mission of the university centre is only 
I) by the itself. 
acctn::acy of this It har:; beltln 
of thtJ 
fo:c 
filter~ out to tlmae concerned with formulat :;olutiotH'J to 
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projects. Therefore evuluution of applied 
ects totally by the academic body has di.st:inct 
"Productivity is measm:-ed in terrue of the tmmber of articles in 
journals~ not in terms of the num'ber of people helped or the numbfJr of 
(Ht!Velock). 
The Con1mission should therefore examia"l.e the differ~nt 
approac:hes tc> research and seek to remove the itapedim&mta to applie.d 
which havll2! a bias toward more basic research efforts. 
A third type of t·esea:rch <H~tivity is the 
and 
number of multi-disciplinary~ problem-oriented institutes, utar1y of ~;ihicll 1!11:.'(~ 
attached to m1i'versities. Trist refers to these as 'dmuaii1~basecl 1 
which act as intermediate bodies between user-organ:L2:1.U:iorw and orthodox 
university departments. In his tet"111S of "output udJ~: 11 ~ they expreas a 
or 
and it~ orientatio~ 
.9 
6 
lllntlpCH•Jt-rr aotrrcas al.t,d 
certain spin-off the on students 
of faculty participation in problems of local arui 11.ational concern and the 
opportunities created 
Equally important is the access provided in such 
people and okills not tAormally 
the university. This includes corr~unity peoplew journaliGtSp prof 
people 9 etc. 
to 
In the last decade or~e of the critical mission-areas :i.s that of the 
city. "The problems of the city are multi-faceted~ <:omple~<; and only 
understood. Yet~ precisely because they are so and poox' ly under a tood ~ 
so difficult to 
the various scientific disciplines~ they must be attacked aystematically, on a 
cm·ttinuing baaia ~ in multi-disc:l.plinary 9 coherent reaea:cdt in8titut.im.1.s". 
(National Ac.ndemy of Sciences). Urbax1 :i:nstitutes have been the x·csspo:~u:H.~ to th:ts 
concertt and at the present time thm:e are 200 in the United States and five :in 
Canada~ of xvhich the Institute of Urban Studiea at the Univo:n.dty of v/1nrd.pcg is 
four 
which h:tghligh'i-.n one of the major 
just as a house for research funds 
u lilOdcl iot: a. 
vlith a hi2;h 
G. 
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an applied problem-solving research The Institute has been 
active in the fields of citizen organization$ neighbourhood research and 
policy. It is responsible to a comrnittee of the Board of Regents -v1hich is 
composed of faculty, students, administration, p:dvatt~ ind:.!:viduals and 
goven:nm.ent representatives. The Institute funds from private sources, the 
federal and provincial governnu::nts and from the University of viinnipeg in 
the for~m of services, office space~ etc. 
In its activities the Institute might be Hkened to the 
agricultural land grant colleges~ where the U\."l.iveri':dty vYCl.El ~~stablished 
to teach~ do research and be of service to the cmrrmunity. Th~ Institute 
of Urban Studies has varied its activities to iru:lud.e 
extending its service, however 9 beyond the local Winnipeg 
The constituents served by the Institute include commun:U:y groups, 
agencies and orgardzation,s ~ the university~ and mm1icipal, 
govern.ments. 
The is able to utilize the reBOII.H::'ces of the Onive:csity community 
including stud€:lnt and faculty and in this sense it acts as a 
""l.Ccldetnic ~cholan:hip and the rest of society, It also findt.:J a dist:l.nct. ad·-
var1.tuge in having access to univer.Bity services. 
II.& its fm1dings 9 the Institute has joint 
for ~:.:n hwtitut~ of this typo 1 whih~ 
turm reacarch projuct8. 
of is for 1m 
26 Institute to hire staff on a basis with a sense of continuity. 
Because of the method used by the University Grants Cormnission to grant funds, 
a body such as the Institute does not qualify for support and is not con-
sidered a not1i1al charge on the educational budget. The of 
continuous ope:ratic.h1.al funding for urban institutes 'VJas also st'!::essed by the report 
to the United States Depa:rtment of Housing and Urban Development by the 
Committee on Social and Behavioural Urban Research Council. this obviously 
I 
requires a redefinition of the role of the university. If it is to be 
expected to play a role as an applied r:esearch and problem-sol ve·r, then it should 
be recognized that operational support for such activities be euppcn:ted. This 
means '117e must move ati!S.y from a grant-related to the populatiort basis of the 
university. 
In sumau::try, therefore, the Institute of Urbar& Studies maintains an 
27 essentially out'llmrd orientation in its research and involvemf.n&t, while 
maintaining a certain autonomy within the university setting, The pr:lc:e of 
that autonomy includes a peripheral status '<Jhen it com~~s to being plugged in to 
uniw~rsity doci<Jion-mak:b"l.g p'l·oc.ess as to what constitutes an urban unive:.:sity 
and a certain year to year uncertainty in its financing. 
Hm11ever, deBpite the instability of it:B fundil."l.g and the tenuous alliances 
28 formed 1:1:!. th the tK·aditiorH:.al discipline-o:dm1ted of the university, 
in concert with its 
coHlmunity and tmblic offic:ialr:> can make its avHLlablc: t€J society 
9 
H. 
a.) That the Commission emphasize the important role that universities can 
29 play in the field of applied research and suggest ways that the academic 
community can improve their performance in these kinds of research 
b) That the Comntiasion express concern over the increasing tendency towards 
30 research tied to the umbilical cord of gove~nment. Granting that 
universities have not lived up to their responsibilities in the~e areas, 
.it is still vitally itnportant that the kind of independent and critical 
thought that can best be exercised in a university setting be supported. 
The interests of Canadians will not be well served if policy ideas and 
solutions are the sole concern of government research s think 
tanks or directed research programs. 
c) Because of the comple~c nature of the major problems facing our society 
31 funds should be provided to set up missicm-oriented resea:tch inGtitutea 
d) 
32 
e) 
33 
34 
which can provide a multi-disciplinary focus and a sensitive touch 'llith the 
commtm.i ty. 
That such institutes 
grants. 
That the nature of 
be enabled to operat.:e on long-term opel:ational 
university allocations by t"hc University 
Ll BR/\f?Y 
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of fund8 for urban 
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10 
parallel such as the National Research Counc:U 9 but with 
a specifically urban focus. 
g) That such an Urban Research Council should support urban institutes in 
the same way th~t agricultural extension colleges were 
the land. grant system. '!'he specific urban focus and. the 
provide ter1ching ~ and urban problems and com!nuni ty 
ensure that a more appropriate instrumentality for 
university research, training and service in these fields. 
under 
h) That initiatives be taken to sponsor more effective dissemimiticm of 
36 applied research results by changing structures of learned societies and 
developing suitable journals. 
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